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HORSE OF THE MORNING: ConsideM one her masterpiece� this IICUlpture was mounted at the 
of the Kingston Pariah Church, during the official funeral service for Edna Manley yesterday aftem 
Also mounted at the altar was another work, "Negro Aroused," which was symbolic of the progression to 
nationhood. In the Nckground (at podium the Rev. Hugh Sherlock delivers the sermon. 

Pockets of disorder at funeral 
A VAST throng jOined tn the final 
journey of the Hon. Edna Manley. 
O.M., from the Kingston Parish
Church up East East Street and 
tnt& National Heroes Park. But at 
eome stages disorder marred the 
solemnity of the occasion. 

The gathering had come out of 
respect and love, some from Innate 
curtostty. and sttU some drawn by 
announcement of the funeral. 
Standing by the gates and just in
side the churchyard, they jOined In 
the singing and rites of the funeral 
service unCJaunted 6y the relentless 
rays of the sun. 

The service ended and the bur
nished bier bearing the casket was 
borne out of the courtyard of the 
Kingston Parish Church. The party 
stalwarts from the PNP would take 
h r dn a slow march to her Inter-

en pandemonium broke loose. 
flash people climbed out of 

t,..:s and from atop the church 
gates and speaker boxes which had 
�n placed In the churchyard, and 
from around the church comers. 

At the sight of Mr. Michael Man
ley. a strident female woman's voice 
bawled out over the crowd, "Im a 
cry, look deh, lm a cryt• 

Crowd control became a major 
taak for the f.'OUce. The crowd was 
comlngAn � with the 
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offictal mourning party just a step 
away, and no clear path anymore 
visible for them to folloW' the pall
bearers. 

Simultaneously more�le were 
amassing on other stretH �o greet 
and follow the proce r •u Thou
sands of people, drawn from all 
walks of Jamaican life had earlier 
begun to Une the route of the fune
raf procession, even while the serv
ice was In progress. 

There was muffled excitement 
running through the spectators as 
they anxiously peered down East 
� Street watching for the proc-
ession. . 

Lines of people stretched from 
East Parade, curving onto East 
Queen Street and up East Street, 
where It straightened up and thick
ened considerably for the last lap. 
The transformation of the crowd 
waiting by the church gate from 
pious prayerfulness, to disorderli
ness once the service came to a 
close, was stunning, for many who 

· had climbed up onto the church 
gates and the many speaker boxes 
to catch a glimpse of those Inside, 
suddenly found themselves cast ag
round by fellow onlookers, and 
nearly trampled by those In a hurry 
to join up with the party Of mourn
ers. 

The walk �· Police '"""'._...� 

ans were brought Into play. People 
panicked and scrambled out of the 
horses' path, running and shouttng 
wildly In hysteria. 

Mothers with young children cry
Ing from fright took off on the trail 
of the procession, screaming as 
they were caught up In the crush. 
Stray objects such as an odd foot of 
c h i l d r e n's s h o e s ,  p e n s ,  ha n 
kerchiefs and a felt hat were seen 
when the crowds passed. 

At East Street the harbingers 
were heralding the approach of the 
procession. "Oem a come. unl?(> 
move outta dl way! The excltemefft 
grew. A frenzy started and throttlli 
of people started to converge on 1fte 
street. 

At some point near the National 
Workers· Union headquarters,· the 
atmosphere was akin to political 
fervour, with young men shouting 
"Line, line. form line•. They soon 
took over the organising of the 
crowds. dodging Pollee batons and 
the horses hooves, to deafening 
shouts of "Power!" addressing each 
other as "comrade". They took up 
with the singing of party songs. 

A pregnant mother forced her 
way between a metal crowd barrier 
at the gates of the Park, exclaiming 
that she "have to see too, after me 
nuh dead". People cltmbed off walls 

tree-tops .to be swept up In the 
moving th!ckly JlP: �1 

�:Y.Jtltlce vendors and confectio
lined the sidewalk just 

t�1tstcle the gates. 
The Pollee presence, though 

stfong was evidently Ineffectual, as 
people removed crowd bamJers each 
Ume the Pollee replaced th 

Throughout the marcq; e �
� reaved family and motlmers maft-. 

aged to remain calm and unruftltd, 
and reached the Park with the IDin
lmum of harassment. 


